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Abstract 
As a cosmic truth the demographic transition is 

an unavoidable phenomenon happening in any 

country in the world. The net result is the 

transformation of the population structure of a 

country by the changes in between birth rate and 

death rate. Such types of events are always explained 

by theory of demographic transition and it gives the 

valuable explanations regarding the various 

categories of workforce in the economy. Therefore, in 

the first two stages of the demographic transition 

theory always unveils more details about the young 

workforce than elderly workforce due to the high 

birth and death rates.  But after these two stages, the 

population cohort a country fills with elderly 

workforce due to the low birth and death rates in the 

third and fourth stages of demographic transition. 

These series of events is a common fact in the 

developed countries of world, so the theory is 

hundred percentage matched with the trends of these 

economies. The similar situation has been occurring 

in the Kerala and its trend of fertility transition 

moves as the trend of developed country. 

Consequently, unlike the other states of India, the 

state has been holding largest proportion of the 

elderly persons and their growth rate is alarmingly 

increasing from one decade to another decade. These 

things add more elderly workforce into the total 

workforce of the state economy. Finally this trend 

challenges the socioeconomic development of the 

state and compelling the governmental authorities to 

take serious policy measures in the areas of elderly 

work participation and their care so as to reduce the 

old age dependency. 

Keywords: Third and Fourth Stages of 

Demographic Transition, Population Cohort, 

Elderly Workforce, Work Participation, Old Age 

Dependency. 

I. INTRO DUCTION 

The population ageing is the part and parcel of 

the demographic transition according to the 

socioeconomic and cultural changes happening in the 

world countries. Since the demographic transition 

takes place in the population structure then the 

pioneer changes are more confronted by the 

developed countries than developing countries. Later 

onwards the developing countries are following 

similar trend and fashion of developed countries as 

regarding the mortality and fert ility rates. Likewise, 

both of them reach at a critical p lace from high birth 

and death rates to low birth and death rates as the 

predominance of the third and fourth stages of 

demographic transition occur in their population 

cohort. As a result, these countries face the problem 

of the large and rapid increase of the elderly 

population in the workforce structure and also the 

problem of dependency. As per the UN report 2015, 

the 60 and above population number reached at 901 
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million and it belonged to 12 per cent of the world  

population. And also it increases at rate of 3.26 per 

cent year to year. 

Similarly, the Indian situation is quite same as 

the global trend and growth of elderly population. 

Due to the increasing higher life expectancy among 

elderly population their number had been increas ing 

from 20 million in 1951 to 55.30 million in 1991. 

And also the further surge has taken place in between 

2001 to 2011 census periods i.e., the 60 and above 

population have risen from 76 million to 100 million 

even though the country stay back in the second stage 

of demographic t ransition. In addition, their share 

also have increased from 5.63 per cent in 1961 to 7.5 

per cent in 2001 and it has further increased at 8.2 per 

cent in 2011(Rajan et al., 1999, Rajan 2008, Various 

Census reports of India). In Kerala as part of the third 

and fourth demographic transition the figures of the 

old age population is unique and their number is 

always higher as compare with other states of India. 

According to the various Census reports of India the 

Kerala elderly population have been increasing after 

the formation of state. For instance, the state elderly 

population was 5.8 per cent in 1961 and it continued 

the growth trend from10.5 per cent to 12.6 per cent in 

between 2001-2011 Census periods. 

Consequently, the workforce participation and 

dependency rate have been shooting up among 

elderly population India especially in Kerala. 

According to the 55th and 61st rounds N.S.S.O 

reports showed that the work participation rates of 60 

and above have increased at a continuous fas hion. 

Almost uniformly both urban and rural elderly  

population has been using their economically active 

labour in the various productive activities in the 

economy. As per these reports, 63 per cent of males 

and 58 per cent females engage in the various 

employment areas. At their work part icipation comes 

down as they become older than before. Even though, 

at age of 80 and above years the males and female 

work participation substantially increases at 22 per 

cent and 17 per cent respectively.  

Likewise, the elderly population in Kerala 

contributes their workforce in the various areas of the 

economy and now their number reached at around 17 

per cent. The work participation among males and 

females of the 80 and above category has also 

increased at 13 per cent and 3 per cent respectively 

despite the declining trend has existed in the work 

participation while they grow at more advanced level 

of ageing. As result, the old age dependency ratio has 

risen consecutively for the last three decades 

(Growing Old in Kerala 2009, Build ing Knowledge 

of Population Ageing in India, Various Census 

reports of India). Therefore, ageing in Kerala is an 

opportunity in terms of more workforce participation 

from elderly population in various spheres of 

economy even though the dependency and other 

issues existing in fields like financial assistance, old 

age care, health and so on. So the present study looks 

at current trend and status of elderly population in the 

workforce part icipation and old age dependency.  

II. REVIEW O F LITERATURE 

Dhar (2015) conducted a study about Ageing in 

India related to her labour market. In this research 

work he has checked the social security measures 

adopted in the elderly work force. Among this group, 

the male the work part icipation has more 

concentrated in informal sectors both urban and rural 

areas. And also their deliberate action led to the 

reduction of the workforce participation in primary  

sectors due to the rise of employment opportunities in 

the manufacturing sectors during 2004-2005. 

Whereas the urban elderly workforce who indulged in  

more service sector activities than other sectors. The 

study found that the occupational structure and 

income level of elderly workforce obviously 

belonged to the lower occupational categories in the 

various sectors of the economy. 
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Preethi and Laishram (2013) examined the life 

expectancy in India based longer work participation 

and the possibilities of old age dependency. The 

research results showed that the projected elderly 

workforce part icipation among males has declined 

from 56.2 per cent to 54.3 per cent during 2010-2050. 

However the projected female workforce 

participation gives a positive sign and it has increased 

from 22.2 per cent to 29.2 per cent during the same 

period. Ultimately the study unveiled that the 

projected life expectancy favoured to both males and 

females, whereas the existing work life percentage 

has been decreasing more in elderly  males than 

females in the country. In short the higher old age 

dependency has been projected by females. 

Singh and Das (2012) studied the major 

determinants of the old age wage labour participation 

and its supply in the different sector of the economy. 

The study found that the elders from high income 

category the compulsion for labour participation is 

very few. But the elderly poorer and marg inalized  

sections confront higher compulsion for labour 

participation due to the pull and push factors of 

demographic transition. Such type of compulsion for 

labour participation is more prevalent in both rural 

and urban during 2009-2010. 

Rajan (2010) examined the employment and 

unemployment series of events among the elderly 

population in India. In the research work, the 

researcher unveiled that the gainful employment is 

active and indulged in the elderly persons by the 

various mechanisms in different sectors of the 

economy. Mechanisms in  terms of social security 

schemes almost covered both organized and 

unorganized labour force at certain limits. But these 

are not much addressed and resolved the poverty 

situation among elderly persons. 

Nayar (2000) analysed the ageing series of 

events in Kerala and related issues in different 

category of aged persons. In his study he found that 

the elderly persons who are less dependent and better 

taken care due to financial freedom enjoying by them 

in the forms of control over  income and other the 

financial sources.  Whereas, the elderly people who 

are facing more dependency and destitute because of 

poor control over their income and other financial 

assets and theses financial resources are handled by 

either their sons as well as daughters or other 

members of the family. As a result the elderly persons 

meet the loneliness and destitute from their family  

members and it has increased their heath expenditure.  

III. OBJECTIVES O F THE STUDY 

1. To find out the general  decadal trend of 

work part icipation among the elderly under the third 

and fourth stages of demographic transition in Kerala  

2. To understand the old age dependency ratio 

in the state according to the general population 

growth of the state. 

3. To examine the major changes which have 

taken place in the elderly work participation and 

dependency in the state during different Census 

periods 

IV. METHO DO LOGY OF THE STUDY 

The relevant data are used by researcher for this 

study is secondary in nature. For the general analysis 

of the work participation and dependency among 

elderly population, the researcher has taken the 

percentage distribution of elderly population during 

various Census periods. Here the study has 

considered that the advanced stage of demographic 

transition taken place in Kerala i.e ., the zero and 

negative population growth under low birth and death 

rates which is generally called as the third and fourth 

stage of demographic t ransition. In addition, the study 

has used the common secondary data sources like 

articles, research papers, authentic journals, published 

reports of government of India, news papers, and 

internet. 
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V. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

In the analysis of the study the researcher has 

taken various census data to realise his research 

objectives. In the first phase of this discussion, he has 

examined the elderly work participation and their 

growth and structure in Kerala. Similarly, this part 

also mentioned the decadal wise general elderly work 

participation rates among male and female and also 

their changes regarding the employment scenario of 

the state.  In the second phase of the study highlights 

old age dependency ratio differences in various 

decades among different category of elderly  

population in the state. In addition, the Census data 

have revealed the current trends of elderly work 

participation rate and male female d ifferences on the 

background of the third and fourth stages of 

demographic transition in the state. Ult imately, the 

researcher has reached at the worthwhile facts 

regarding the elderly work participation rate and 

dependency ratio in Kerala on the basis of the six 

decadal wise Census data. The following tables 

unveil relevant information about elderly work 

participation and old age dependency as  the decadal 

changes in terms of growth and structure, total elderly  

work participation rate, and gender variation in 

elderly work part icipation rate and dependency ratio 

as per the  total old age population in state. 

Table: 1  

Elderly Work Participation Rate in Kerala during 1961-2011 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source:  Compiled by author from various Census Data of India  

 Figures in table indicate percentage to the total 

 Elderly: The population aged 60 and above. 

 Work Part icipation Rate (W RR): The economically active population in a specific age group as a 

percentage of the total population of the same ageing group. 

The above table shows the Census year wise 

elderly work part icipation rates of Kerala based on 

gender. The first and second stages of demographic 

transition i.e., up to the period in 1961-1971 the state 

had registered 2 per cent population growth.  After 

that, the population growth of the state has been 

showing the decline trend due to the successful 

application of family planning backed by higher 

literacy and Gulf migration (Various Census reports 

of India). As result, by the support of the foreign 

remittance, the service sector growth has been 

dominating which led the state into the zero and 

negative population growth. Under these zero and 

negative population growth the state is passing 

through third and fourth stages of demographic 

transition viz, as per the 2001-2011 period 

exceptional negative growth in itially happened in 

Pathanamthitta and Idukki d istricts (-3.0 per cent and 

-1.8 per cent) and rest of them following zero growth 

except Malappuram (13.4 per cent), Kasargod (8.6 

per cent), Palakkad (7.4 per cent), Kozhikodue (7.2 

per cent), Erunakulam (5.7 per cent). These five 

districts population growth is above the state average 

(4.36 per cent) and the annual average growth has 

reached at .43 per cent (Census 2001 and 2011).  

 

SLNO: Years Male Female Total 

1 1961 65.64 14.76 39.11 

2 1971 60.13 7.71 32.65 

3 1981 49.10 10.00 28.35 

4 1991 45.65 9.61 26.32 

5 2001 40.5 8.8 22.9 

6 2011 41.95 10.10 24.41 
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This general growth trend of population has 

reflected in the elderly population and their work 

participation rates. For instance, as per the theory of 

demographic transition the state reached at the end of 

the first stage and second stage the total work 

participation rate reached at highest level as 39.11 per 

cent in 1961. And also the male and female rates 

scored at maximum as 65.64 per cent and 17.76 per 

cent respectively. But, after th is year the total elderly  

work participation rates showed a decline trend from 

32.65 per cent to 22.9 per cent during 1971 to 2001. 

This is because of the advanced stage of ageing 

which has been starting under the demographic 

transition and the category of young old (60 to70 

years) has declined and the predominance of the old-

old (70-79 years) and oldest-old (80 and above) 

categories have included in general workforce cohort. 

Undoubtedly, the same things had occurred among 

the males and females up to 2001. However, the 

elderly work part icipation rate has slightly increased 

from 40.5 per cent to 41.95 per cent in between 2001-

2011 periods.  

Consequently, the male and female rates have 

showed positive growth compare to prev ious decades. 

Because, in the advanced stage of ageing the number 

of pensioners have been increasing and more number 

is added into the category of the old-old (70-79 

years). Even if, the old-old category people has more 

added into total workforce and they are always ready 

to work in the different sectors of the economy. 

Therefore the work participation rate of the elders has 

improved during 2001-2011 census period due to the 

enormous employment opportunities backed by 

technology and urbanization with higher 

socioeconomic development and migration.  

Ult imately, the old age number will rise at 20 per cent 

and 37 per cent by 2021 and 2051 respectively. Then 

also, the work participation of the entire elderly  

population will go at increasing level due to the 

higher number of elderly population especially the 

old-old category (Rajan et al., 1999, Rajan 2008, 

Various Census reports of India). Finally the analysis 

unveiled that the elderly working population trend 

was a decline one due to the demographic changes 

and the socioeconomic development. And also these 

changes have happened as in frequent intervals of the 

demographic transition especially the third and fourth 

stages according to the theory of demographic 

transition. So the work participation rates give a 

positive sign and it highlights the idea about the old 

age dependency i.e., how far the old age dependency 

ratio will be reduced by elderly work part icipation in  

the state.   

Table: 2  

Dependency Ratio of Elderly Population in Kerala 

during Last three Decades 

SL No: Year Ratio 

1 1991 27.9 

2 2001 32.3 

3 2011 37.8 
Source: Census Data 

 Figures in table indicate percentage to the total 

 Old age Dependency Ratio is equal to number 

of persons in age group 60 and above divided 

by number of persons in age group 15-59 years. 

The table: 2 exhibits the dependency ratio of elderly 

population has been rising every year around 5 per 

cent from 1991 to 2011 periods in Kerala . Herein a 

constant growth of old age dependency has taken 

place due to the increasing number of elderly persons 

under the end of the second stage of demographic 

transition and the beginning of third stage of 

demographic transition in the state. Nowadays, the 

state has just entered the fourth stage of demographic 

transition as per the 2011 Census. As result, the more 

number of elderly has added to the total population 

cohort, and then it makes more o ld age dependency 

ratio than the previous decades. As referred in the 

table: 1 the growing number of total old age category 

especially old-o ld (70-79 years) and oldest-old (80 

and above) categories have been creating higher 
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dependency ratio than ever before taken place in the 

state and it will shoot up at higher level by 2021 and 

2051 Census periods. Ultimately the old age 

dependency is an avoidable fact under the third and 

fourth stages of demographic transition. However, 

this can be reduced by the economically active 

elderly population via their active work participation 

in various areas of the economy as scenario of 

increasing work participation among elderly category. 

So the overall trend of old age dependency ratio is 

going to be a big threat in economy while the 

reduction of the younger working force in the total 

population cohort. Such type of situation is wisely 

tackled by the way of the increase of more work 

participation among elderly groups.  

VI. CO NCLUSION 

As an aged state, Kerala has confronted many 

issues related to elderly population in the areas like 

old age care, health, financial assistance, Physical 

assistance, old age diseases in form of physical and 

metal, loneliness etc. Among these issues, our 

governmental authorities and voluntary institutions 

should focus in the most important areas as elderly 

work part icipation and old age dependency. Because 

these areas get due importance then the other issues 

will be vanished by the proper policy implicat ion and 

social security measures. So the reduction of old age 

dependency under the third and fourth stages of 

demographic transition can be reduced by the 

increase of employment opportunities in both rural 

and urban areas in state. Moreover the proper 

deployment of elderly work force in d ifferent 

productive areas of the economy. Finally these types 

of elderly work participation not only reduce the old 

age dependency ratio but also the financial burden of 

the state in terms of pension, salary, and the other 

social security measures.   
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